QUAIL CHAMPIONSHIP INVITATIONAL
Paducah, KY • November 30–December 2
Guaranteed Purse $4,500
Hosted by West Kentucky Field Trial Club, LLC

PURINA TOP ALL-AGE DOG AND PURINA HANDLER OF THE YEAR POINTS TRIAL
A NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFYING EVENT

Qualified Quail Championship Invitational Starters:
- Ch. Dunn’s Tried’n True
- Ch. Erin’s Wild Justice
- Ch. Dominator’s Rebel Heir
- Ch. True Confidence
- Ch. Showtime Sam Houston
- Ch. Valiant

2018 Champion — Erin’s Wild Justice

— Bitches in season will not be permitted to participate —
All starters to run one-hour heats on two successive days. Two-hour heats will be run the third day with the number of dogs continuing for the third day at the discretion of the judges. Uniform courses offering equitable opportunities on game. No professional/amateur trainer or professional/amateur handler who trains on the West Kentucky Wildlife Management Area after September 15 will be eligible to compete. No dogs are to be turned loose on the West Kentucky Wildlife Management Area for training prior to and for the duration of the Quail Championship Invitational and the Kentucky Quail Classic.

Purse:
- $3,000 to Champion—$1,500 to Runner-Up, if named
- Tri-Tronics Pro 500 to Champion

Judges:
- Jay Lewis, Ashland, MO; Chuck Stretz, Blackwater, MO; and Brad Harter, Athens, OH

Reporter:
- John Russell, Bowling Green, KY

MARY SUE SCHALK, Chairman, Princeton, KY • Phone: (270) 625-0196

Headquarters:
- Days Inn Paducah, 3901 Hinkleville Rd., Paducah, KY 42001; Phone: (270) 442-7500. Special rates for field trialers.
- Rental for kennels $1.00/day. Rental for stalls $2.00/day. HAY: Please call, IN ADVANCE, Greg Veatch—(270) 210-2188.

Drawing, Dinner Party & Silent Auction:
- Friday, November 29, at the West Kentucky Wildlife Management Area clubhouse. Dinner will be ready at 5:30 P.M. with presentation and drawings for both the Invitational and Kentucky Quail Classic to follow at approximately 6:30 PM.

KENTUCKY QUAIL CLASSIC
— Starts the day following the conclusion of the Invitational —

PURINA POINTS & PURINA HANDLER OF THE YEAR POINTS TRIAL • NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFYING EVENT
OPEN ALL-AGE (One Hour)...........Entry Fee: $270.00 • OPEN DERBY (30 Minutes)...........Entry Fee: $125.00
60% of Entry Fees Divided 50-30-20
& Tri-Tronics Collar to Winner

— $20/dog NFTCA fee included in entry fee —

Judges:
- B.J. Wright, Robards, KY, and Michael Kennedy, Opelika, AL
- Reporter: John Russell, Bowling Green, KY

To be run on six big one-hour courses (12 half-hour for Derby) on the West Kentucky Wildlife Management Area.

Entries to: MIKE CROUSE, Chairman • Phone: (270) 213-0893

MARY SUE SCHALK • Phone: (270) 625-0196 • Email: crousekennel@gmail.com